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CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, MAY a 4 . 1907. 
Ittlng around the camp tires oft and tenderly 
It brought me only talking of things and 
tha t chatters oon-
My Best Friend. 
Alexander Benton, who lives on 
Rural Kout« 1, Kort. Edward, N. V.. 
says: "Dr. King's Mew Discovery Is 
my best earthly friend. I t cured me 
of asthma six years ago. It has also 
Corrned a wonderful cure of inclp-consumption for my son's wife. 
Tlie lirst bottle ended the terrible 
cough, and this accomplished. the oth 
er symptoms left one br one, until she 
was perfectly well. t>r. King's New i 
Discovery's power over coughs and 
colds I* simply marvelous." S o o t h e r 
remedy has ever equaled It. Fully guar-
anteed by the Chester Drug Co. and 
Standard Pharmacy. 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. if 
•>Board Sustains Gtadel Faculty. 
Charleston, May 21. -The board of 
visitors of the Sooth Carolina Military 
academy at a special meeting today 
sustained tlie faculty In the matter of 
the expulsion of the several cadets, 
and tm the matter of t i n case brought 
by the parents of the discharged fa-
de ts, asking the board to discipline 
Professors Bond and Moore for dls-
cusslng and favorably commending 
the action of the faculty In tlie 
alumni publication, the board again 
sided wlth . t f ta faculty In not even 
considering tffe petl.lon. 
The bearing was held behind closed 
doors and the findings of tlie board 
wera, announced tonight In a state-
ment prepared for publication by CoC 
C. 8. Gadsden, chairman of the board? 
The testimony was taken stenograph!-
cally and copies will be later prepared 
{or filling and for tlie use of those 
who may wish It. 
The action of the board was not un-
expected by those acquainted with 
the drifts or the case, although Col. 
John T. Sloan and others seem to 
have been quite confident t ha t the 
board of visitors would overrule the 
action of the faculty—Special to The 
Tomorrow mi 
» k r 
There Is no 
could eay 
Practice of Medicine in New York. 
A dispatch from AlbanV, N: Y., 
says: Governor Hughes flas signed 
the bid of the assembly committee on 
public health revolutionizing the sys-
tem of state control of the practice of 
medlclue. known as the "medical unl-
Ucation bill." It c r e a t e a new defini-
tion of the practice of medicine, more 
sweeping than tlie old and substitutes 
one board of medical examiners under 
the auspices of tlie board of regents In 
jfthce of tlie three boards nqw having 
furisdlctlon, and retf^Sentlng the al-
lopathic, homeopathic, and eclectic 
state medical societies. The new law 
recognizes osteopathy as a system of 
treatment, and provides for examina-
tion and licensing of its pnotltlon-
But ah, the dainty- pillow next my 
own ~~ ' 
la never rumpled by a shining head! 
My alnglng blrdtng from Its neat nas 
Among the exemptions from theap- let la every dose. Sold by Chester 
plication of the law is " the practice DrngCo. If 
of the religious tenets of any church," . 
whlctrapparently will exempt practi- Floral Jxigstoess.. 
tlonera of Chrlatlin Science. The city home with but a strip of"" 
For the right to practice osteopathy f round so small t ha t a bedqullt might 
the law requires three years 'study of cover It has more possibilities In It 
not lesa t l i jn nine montlis each; after than most people reallte. The bit of 
1910 four years study of not less than lawn should be kept In closely clfpped 
seven months each will be required. - grass. But vines may be trained upon 
™ ™ the house walls'and a t piazza pillars. 
W o n d e r f u l E c z e m a C u r e . Window and veranda boxes will bloom 
"Our little boy had eczema for live as the rose, giving floweraand verdure 
yeais," writes N. A. Adams, Henrlet- | n lavish prodigality, making a bright 
»„•£. SlSS'ltfBS 
being affected. We then employed- JpwerlisaStreet.—Floral Life. ^ 
other doctors but no benefit resulted. • • ~ 
By chance we read about Electric Bit- Coughs and.ooldaoontracted a t this 
t £ » ; bought a bottle and soon noticed season of tlie year should .have Imme 
Improvement. We continued this dlate attention. Bees LsxatlveCough 
medicine until several bottles were §yrap, contains Honey and Tar and la 
used, and our boy was completely j unequaltedpfor hoarseness croup and 
cured." Best of ail blood medicines coughs . /P leasan t to take, mothers 
sod My BHlWlnf tttthh tonics: tmtow It: children 111(9 te Ife 
Guaranteed a t the Chester Drug Co. Contains no opiates. Moves th®° bow-
and standard Pharmacy. 50c. if els. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Spring Winds cliap tan and cause 
freckles to appear. Ptnesalve Carbo-
Ilxed applied a t n ight will relieve t ha t 
burning sensation. Nature's own 
retoady. Acta like a poultice and 
draws out Inflammation. Chester 
Drug Oo. t f 
Ones mots t b r Onlted States go*-
rnt tent has proved t ha t the Stand-
Company h ^ l a monopoly of 
r j . There has been no-serious dl»-D o n ' t £ a y A l i m o n y v 
t o be divorced /rom your appendix 
There win be no oocaslon for It If you 
keep your bowels . regular wlth-.Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Their action 
is so gentle t ba t the appendix never 
'has cause to make tya least complaint. 
Guaranteed by the Chester Drug Co. 
and Standard Pharmacy. 25c. -Try 
A good newspaper Is an absolute 
necessity to a growing town and t»un-
ty. l a s t stop for a moment aod con-
sider how awkward i t would be If 
there were no paper heie, no way for 
a citizen to express his views on mat-
ters of concern except by word of 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
A Wholesome Philosophy. 
__ . Absolute honesty aod adefinlte will 
• often prtduce_betfer re9ulla without 
unusual Intellectual gifts or opportun-
ity than the keenest lutellect can at-
tain without these moral qualities. 
- I t would be an «as^ thing to quote 
,«aass of- noted m m -aod women in 
whom defeats of character have prac-
tically nullified the moat conspicuous 
.Intellectual glfta. 
•> A philosophy of Ufa ts not what we 
think about life, bu t the convictions 
- which govern our actions.' I thaawel l 
' been called tbe "working bypothesia 
- of i i f r . " Since well-directed power Is 
: tbe measure of sucoess, It Is wlthlo 
tmns.h .nf syerv human belnir. 
Play your par t well—be I t great or 
small—and despair will disappear, 
like the morning mist before the sun. 
Tool part Is not t a expend your nerv-
ottt force in iyoloal criticism, out. in 
happenings over the county 
through gossip; no means of [ 
log report* of public official, 
of tax sales; lists of Jurors, tli Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 4. 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers* Etc. 
t h a t S C a t a r r h . Hall's C a S ^ h ' c ^ 
Is the'only positi ve ears now knawn 
to the merftcal fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires 
r - H H B S a . 4 R H H R ^ ^ | j n 
Catarrh Cure 1s taken Internally, set-
destroying the foundation of the d £ 
draw tbe veil were be menly abrokao 
down private cltlxed, the victim of his 
own frailties. But ba la C senator of 
tbe Empire State, and £ be example lie 
•et#- to the young men of this commoo-
tnesls. lack.or exei Under Chester Hotel. 
flWlffctkrs. DUIbe Admirals Gel Huffy? 
A little elbow toiQe upon your knee, | There are rumors afloat t ha t 
Your tired koaa t ha t has so much to pleasant developments may oome f 
bear: , tbe foreign naval display at 
A child's dsar eyes are looking lovlog- Jamestown exposition. Ths British 
ly * squadron was to have been . there foi 
From- underheatb a thatch of tangled the celebration on the 130i of May 
ha l f , ' >:i&~ 1 Bat Instead of tha t It weighed anchor 
heed the velvet and sailed south to Bermuda. -Of 
oourse,. If Inquiry were made of tlie 
folding yours navy department, one would b» as-
j su r sd^ iba t this dsparture hsd been 
blessing over- arranged tan years ago and It was Just 
[what was provided for on the pro* 
to pray to gram. 
| Bat s s a matter sf fact It was not 
expected a t all. The British squad-
ron was to have been a part at the dis-
play, and the story goes tha t there 
was a decided flare up between the 
ilrltlah oommaoder and Admiral 
Evans In command of tlie American 
squadron. As all who know him kre 
aware, Admiral Evan's temper Is 
none of ths longest. He has slways 
been on very good terms with the 
British aallormeu, and he and Admlr* 
al Cbas. Beresford, the "Condor" 
Charlie of the British navy t are warm 
friends. But he bss been decidedly 
sore on all things English since the 
Incldsnt s t Jamaica when Governor 
Swettenham ordered Admiral Davis 
of the American relief squadron out 
of the harbor. 
Those who ought to know say t l» t 
the Incident was brought up sgaln 
during the meeting of the two fleets 
a t Jameetown, and the exchange of 
words between the ' two admirals was 
responsible for tljy sudden depsrture 
of the British squadron. Mors ibout 
the British squadron. More about the 
Inoldent may come out later —Spar-
tanburg Journal-, • 
Tbere are many kidney remedies 
but few tha t accomplish tlie result. 
'•Plnsules" Is a kidney remedy that 
Reunion Suggestion. 
One of the veterans who was dlsap-. 
pointed at the meeting In Columbia 
and who feels a little hur t tha t there 
seems to be a lack of enthulaasm 
through the state for Inviting the old 
soldiers to another plsce to hold their 
reunions suggests t h s t for some 
t h s reunion matter has not been 
aged right. There has been a great 
deal of fuss and feathers over the old 
soldiers and very little really reunion 
spirit among the veterans themselves. 
I t has been more like j festival for 
some city and an occasion for cheap 
rates and a chance to see the crowd. 
He proposes tha t hereafter the state 
be requested to lend tents and that 
tlie veterans take up the matter of 
rations through their own commis-
sary department and go oil some 
where and have nothing but a sol-
dier's gathering, TIO more sponsers, 
balls and receptions aod society 
events in which the old men take no 
part and tha t tlie whole affair may be 
people long 
(Assed^iway and eating and drinking 
what they pleased and nobody about 
to get shocked hecaqje an old fellow 
should get more aboard than his weak, 
ened knees can carty straight. No 
courtesies or attentions will he asked' 
of any one and the gathering might 
be held on the regular military camp-
ing grounds and the appropriation 
from the state would feed the (irlzzled 
Boys in Grey for a week, which would 
be a Iwl'dav and a time of refreshing 
and glorification. 
The suggestion as made by the vet-
eran Is passed on to the public .and to 
the camps for their consideration. -
Florence Times. 
A Stateman's Advice. 
' years ago the late Sir John 
•aid, premier of Canada, was 
> a t a public dinner a t which he 
wcted to deliver a 
, speech. In 
oocaslon he 
duty of the evening, am 
« hour, he rose,- ills speech was 
leans so luminous as i t might 
knowing f 
. his notes 
John tlie 
have been. The reporter 
tha t It would oefHto to prln 
ks they.stood, called on Sir 
next day and told -Mfc tha t he was 
not quite sure of havliig secured an 
accurate report. He wak Invited to._ 
read over his notes, but «he had not 
got far when Sir John Iqterrupted him 
with, "Tha t Is not what I said." 
There was *a pause, and Sir John 
continued: "Le t me repeat my re-
marks." He then walked up and 
down the room and delivered a most 
Impesslve speech in the hearing of 
the amused reporter, who look down 
every word as i t fell from his lips. 
Having tbanksd Sir John for nls 
courtesy, be was taking his leave, 
when lie was recalled to receive th i s 
admonition: Young man, allow me 
to give you this wor^ of advice -never 
again a t tempt to report a public 
speaker whep yoar a r t d r u n k . " -
From London Tita Bits. * 
To Hark Graves of Confederates. 
Washington, May IS. —The war- de-
partment will award within a few 
days the oontract for 20,00" white mar-
ble headstones to mark tlie graves of 
Confederate soldiers and sailors who 
died In federal prisons and military 
hdspltals In the North during tlie 
Civil war and who were burled near 
place of their confinement This 
Will be the first step toward action 
by the government to--mark these 
graves. Col. Wflllaro'KHIott. an of-
ttoer of the Confederate ar-ny and 
formerly representative from South 
Carolina, has been appointed commis-
sioner to take charge of the work. 
territory In which the graves are 
located extends as far South and 
West as Santa Fe, N M.. and as far 
E as Boston, Mass. 
Gave His Life to Save His Brother's. 
Ga., May id. —Hugh Starr , 
old ton of J . G. Starr, of 
was crushed to death by a 
railway pasasngsr^-tBHn 
day at tar rescurltyj his little 
from a trestle. TJie "hoy, ac-
compalned by his Aother and little 
brother, were walkfng along the track 
when the train was heard. Young 
Starr seeing, his brother some dis-
tance back on ttifc trestle ran to him 
ami made an effort to carry him off 
the trestle, bill nntjiavlng time to do 
so, he fmcKed" the little fellow to 
safety and was himself crushed to 
death by tbe train. The little boy -
had Ills arm broken by the fall. 
action of the kidneys 
ie. lumbago, rl 
s ' ' Is a kidney 
THE LANTBftN. W 
n u n o r • D M o i i r r i o a : 
TWO DOLLARS A YBAR, CASH. 
rtlDAY, MAY-2«, 1907-
Georgia l« flrat to display lynchers 
of pickaninnies .—News mod Courier. 
tJnleis t h e L a k e city braves were tn 
N e w s and Con 
W h a t braud and calibre do you re. 
c o m m e n d 
We t r u s t t h a t all our correspond-
en t* will heed t h e suggestion of "Mag-
nol ia" , as t o sending news. If you 
keep your eyes and ears open, and 
open your memorandum frequent ly , 
the re will be no lack of news. 
A t t h e t o p of t he middle column on 
t h e Brat page of t h i s paper you will 
Bnd some lines which we clipped from 
t h e Ninety-Six S ta r , b u t we do not 
know who the a u t h o r Is. If you can 
read them w i t h o u t tear-Jjedlmrned 
eyes, t h e n you have no t missed " t h i s 
restless curling head f rom off your 
Hj reas t" , nor " f r o m your own the 
d impled hands have s l ipped." 
fe-
•T 
When Char lo t te gets her in terurbai i 
elect rlc road bu i l t t o Gastonla *li« 
will be a f t e r annexing t h a t town and,' 
t he In te rmedia te ones along the line 
and designat ing t h e m a s suburbs of 
t h a t c i ty—Wll lmlng ton Messenger. 
T h i s reminds us t h a t about 18 year-
ago t h e Gastonla Gaze t te referred to 
Cha r lo t t e as "one of ( ias tonla ' s tntJM 
Interest Ing suburbs" , and some Char-
lot te subscribers took It In dudgeon 
a n d th rea t ened to discontinue the i r 
subscriptions. J 
T h e Columbia S t a t e Is going Co Is-
sue a n Il lustrated educational edi-
t ion on May 39th, ID which " p r a c t i -
cally every college In the s t a t e will 
have represen ta t ion ," the " g r a d u a t e s 
being t h e sub jec t s for most, of t h e 
p ic tures . " While t h i s Is t o be a non-
commercial edit ion, copiesrrJan be se-
cured by applying In advance to t h e 
circulat ion d e p a r t m e n t . 
dency If Pres ident Roosevelt lsytorrft-
nated for re election, for tho-'resaon 
t h a t M r. Roosevelt Is t he best demo-
c r a t III t h e republican par ty , and is 
rapidly approaching his (Bryan's) 
p la t form. We hardly believe t t i a t 
t h i s report Is t rue . A t least It would 
be safe t o hear f rom !Jlr Bryan again 
before taking It as a set t led fact . 
We are glad to Introduce U> our 
readers the .correspondence f rom 
Blackstock R. F. l>. 1. T w o b r igh t 
Interest ing le t te rs f rom t h e r e will be 
found In t h i s Issue. T h e i tems In ope 
of these le t ters about Mrs. Neal and 
Mrs. Brown, show t h a t t h e wr i ter 
recognizes a good Item when I t t u r n s 
up—and will he lp It to t u r n up. I t Is 
Interest ing to note w h a t different cor-
respondents recognize a s news. Re-
member t h a t some news Hems are 
t h r u s t upon you, some may be ga th -
ered by t h e wayside and other* mus t 
be dug up. Maoyv of t he last named 
are t l ie best. 
" W h i l e he never succeeded In ac-
cumula t ing properly, he and his 
good .wife succeeded In rearing a n d 
educat ing t h e i r children so as to lit 
t hem far useful members of church 
and a t a t f e i ^ a y s Capt. Edwards .of 
Mr. W . J . Wate r s . ' T h a t Is t r u e and 
1 t Is t h e highest praise. T h e man 
and h i s good wife who rear one son o r 
one daugh te r t o be a good inemtier of 
etiurch and s t a t e does. InHnitely more 
t h a n the man who accumulates an 
Immense es ta te . I t Is a f ac t t h a t t h e 
rearing of the best members of soolety 
i s lef t a lmost exclusively to those who 
a r e to very l imited financial circum-
stances. Those who are very busy ac-
cummula t lng for tunes give l i t t l e t i m e 
to t ra in ing t h e i r chtldern in the mis-
sion of life and mouldingJn them cor-
reck^kabr ts and sen t iments by the 
cons ts / i t pressure of precept aod ex-
ample . Those who give proper a t t en -
t i on to t h e t r a in ing of t h e i r children 
have l i t t le t i m e for accumulat ing for-
The Bone Show. 
T h e Horse show yesterday af te r -
noon was a grea t success. Some pro-
nounce It superior, In the display of 
b o n e s , to t h e oounty fa i rs we used to 
have . There ware ent r ies f rom 
Wlnnaboro, Yorkvflie, Bock Hill and 
Wadeeboro. N . C., aod TlaManJKSn. 
he r e from Columbia aod o ther places. 
T h e a t tendance was large a m M h e 
receipt* gra t i fy ing . Abou t 0100 was 
i t f t over a f t e r paying awards aod 
o the r expenses. 
Wi thou t enter ing Into extended 
mention of Interest ing Incidents, we 
glv* t h e following list of awards: 
AWABD Of PREMIUMS. 
Beet diule.ppeti to t h e world, Alex 
Frazer 1st, W. D. Anderson 2rnT. 
__B«»j»Jt 1 i3WJ^Wir_oW,jopeiLt<i ibe . . Mr. - J a m e s - D o u g l a s , 
Best colt, two years old, open to t h e 
{Id, Carroll Bros.. Yorkvllle, S. C., 
. Itowze 2nd. 
. cow, three y e a n old, open to 
t l M ^ o r l d , i . L. Miller 1st, ,D. G. Ao-
dsreoo 2nd. 
Bssfc. single harness mare, Cheeter 
county raised, l lofcuc Gags 1st, J . R . 
Hiekl ln 2nd. i 
iharnees-gelding, Chester 
. L . iMrtf, Lockhart , 
.bell 2nd. 
Wyl ie 1st, 3. B. HidWin.'Snd 
le Griding, counter raised, 
Best combinat ion gelding o r 
oounty raised, Dr. H E. McConnell 
1st, J . R. Hlcklln 2nd. 
Bes t pa i r geldings or m a r t s , county 
raised,. Wyl ie & Gage 1st, Abell 
Wl l so i t^nd . / 
Best single harness mare , rfpea/u 
t h e world, J . B. Wylie 1st, T . J . Cun 
nIngham End. 
Best single harness gelding, open to 
t h e world, T . ~J,. E b e r h a r d t 1st, Wal-
t e r Kerr , Wades^oro, N. <J. 2pd. 
Best saddle mare, opiB to t h e world, 
A. H . Westbrook 1st, ¥ red Walker 
2nd. 
Best saddle gelding, open to t h e 
world. T . L. Eberha rd t 1st, 
S m i t h 2nd. 
Best combinat ion geldlpg or mare , 
open to t h e world, J . B. Wylie 1st, T , 
L. Eberhardt ' '2nd. 
Best paired geldings or mares, open 
to t h e world, Harden A Faley 1st, 
Neely & Moore, Rock HID, 2nd. A 
Best stall ion, open to t h e world, 
J o h n Krazer 1st, Chester Live Stock 
Assn. 2nd. 
Best lady dr iver , Miss L o t t a 
chel . 
Best harness ponej- driven by girl 
or boy under four teen years old, J o h n 
Krazer 1st, Samuels Brothers 2nd 
liest saddle pon-y ridden by boy or 
gir l under four teen years old, J o h o D. 
McCarley. Wlnnsboro, S C. 
Best lady ridqr, Miss E l n a Hard in . 
Best gent leman rider. Joe Frazer . 
Best couple on- horseback. Miss Ed-
n a n a r d i u & Mr. I . C. Cross. 
P re t t i es t decorated double t e a m , 
Mrp..R. G. Smi th . 
Mrs. Sossaman Djad. 
Mrs. Mary Sossaman died t h i s morn-
ing, May 21, II"". a t t h e home of her 
daugh te r . Mrs. J . G. Ferguson, oo 
l l ln ton s t ree t , a f t e r a . long Illness. 
T h e body was taken to her home lo 
Char lo t te on t h e 12 o'clock t r a i n to-
day for burial . 
• i s s Elite Fletcher Married. 
Miss Ellle F le tcher , s i s ter of Mr. J . 
W. Fletcher , .of t h i s ci ty, and Mr. V. 
M. Barnes, of Anderson, S. C., were 
married In Knoxvlile, Tenn . , Wednes-
day evening, May 22, 1907. Mrs. 
Barnes Is well known here, hav ing 
been a resident of t h i s city for some 
i . Wm. Maytteld re turned yester-
day from a visit l o Mrs. T . B. Cassels 
; Corn well. 
Quite a numbed of ou t of town peo-
e were here yesterday for t h e horae 
show. 
Prisoners Nearly Escaped. 
Will Page, Gus Lee, l tufe n a i l and 
Eli I leyward had made good progress 
on t h e way lo escape f rom tall yester-
day «mprnlng when they were found 
They managed -to ge t o u t of 
the i r cell, and wi th a n Iron b a r t r o m 
a cell f loor, ' a n old" case knife a n d a 
Id . c h i s e l ^ had c u t a bole in t h e 
lck*wall and were tryitflj t h e leugth 
the i r b lanke t rope when I ts con-
t a c t w i th a metal roof made a oolse 
t h a t a t t r a c t e d a t t en t ion . When 
sheriff Peden went up s t a l l s they 
were feigning sleep. According to t b e 
s t a t e m e n t of t h e o thers . Page was t h e 
leader. Gns Lee Is under sentence of 
execution J u n e "t l i . 
Rev. J . S. Synder conducted prayer , 
meet log a t t b * A. R. P. church Wed 
nesday af te rnoon In a way t h a t gave 
g rea t sa t is fact ion to t h e (nembers 
present . 
Blackstock Route No. I . 
Blackstock Rou te No. 1, May 23.— 
have seen s t rawberry pie a n d - M e d 
chicken a lmost as a bond a n t a t a t 
t h i s t ime . ' 
M r . J . C. Shannon and family have 
set t led down In t h e i r new 
tper residence of t lw late Rev. J ames 
Douglas. 
T h e r e Is some oomplalnt of cool 
weather having Injured co t ton . 
. Mrs. A. J . Neal aod her grand 
daugh te r , Mrs. Harrison, were the 
gues ts of Mrs. E. M. Shannon a t din-
ner recently, and also were callers ie 
t he a f te rnoon upon Mra. J . F . Duffle 
Mis. Neal Is monumenta l h i age, be-
ing ninety three . T h e goed Isfly's 
memory of factrf and events , of both 
local and his tor ic In teres t , Is 
able. T h e family of which Mrs. 
Is a survivor came from I re land and 
landed In Charleston on Chr i s tmas 
day, 1818. " I was four years old at 
t h a t t i m e , " said Mrs- Neal, and ad-
ded: " T b e Revolution of *98 drove 
many families .from Ireland to Ameri-
c a . " . 
Dr. Duffle Is slowly recovering f rom 
a long illness. 
-Miss Isabel le L a t h a n , who has been 
teaching in ano ther p a r t of t h i s ooun-
ty, is a t h o m t T W TICK ton, 
Mrs. Ka te L a t h a n Is t h e champion 
early chicken raiser of t h i s vicinity 
t h i s season. Her yard Is overflowing 
wi th broilers. 
point of years, Is s t i l l keeping 
lo her borne, reading her Bible and 
perusing her weekly newspaper. 
J . i t ! Cornwall * # , C. R. Alexander mervllle Newt, 
f rom Blackstock to t h e count ry , 
f a rming on t h e old home plaot of h f t 
fa ther , t he late.Mr. Alec Douglas. — 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sbaooon atll l 
reside a t t h e i r old h&me, known as 
Spring Dale ." ' W e Two., 
Privileges of a Summerrifle Cow. 
T h e small boy who Jumps o r t r a 
moe and helps himself to a few 
peache to r pears Is gui l ty , of t h e f t , 
aod if caugh t la l ined or i t o t to Jail , 
b u t tSe sacred cow t h a t b r e a t a down 
a fence 'and destroys any ' n a m b a r of 
valuable plants , Is protected/ by t b e 
laws of t h e town. T h e r e ' s DOU)IB« 
I lka being a Summtrv l l l e eow.—8n*-
Letter from Kkbborg No. 2 . 
Rtchburg, May 2 2 ^ - T u e f a rmer s 
are pushing the | r work onward. Crops 
'are no t a s forward now a s tbey were 
a t t h i s t i m e last year. T h e r e a re a 
g rea t many who had to p lant t h e i r 
crops ovsr . T h e cold n igh t s a h caus-
ing t h e cot ton to die and making t h e 
wo'fms bad on the corn. Gardens a re 
very good. Most of t he people a r e i n -
Joytng some of tbe vegetables f rom 
the i r own gardens. T h e t i m e Is ap-
proaching when we can enjoy t i i tm of 
all varieties. We will have to worlr 
willingly In our gardens In order to flit 
t be vacancy Of f r u i t which 
talnly will miss. We have the gar-
dens. chickens and blackberries to 
look forward to. 
W h a t has beoome of all T h e Lait 
t e rn ' s wri ters? -So many Of them have 
qu i t sending In t h e n e w a Thoee of 
you wbO from force of haMt have 
procast lnated in t h i s m a t t e r , 
again. Let ' s make T h e Lantern more 
b r igh t and breezy with' news. T h e 
news in tbe paper . How can It be 
otherwise when you fall to send I t In? 
Le t ' s t i l make t h i s one promise, 
s t r ive to make our paper a s t i l l b e t t e r 
one, knowing t h a t nearly every one In 
the oounty Is Interested In T h e Lan-
tern . N o t ooly t h i s oounty b u t In 
several s t a t e s the re a re people who 
are glad to hear from t h e i r old na t ive 
homes, who left here years ago. 
w a n t as msny a s will t o wr i te , 
can Hnd news.. T h e oounty of Ches ter 
Is large enough t h a t i t will bear to be 
squeezed a t every opportuni ty . Le t ' s 
t r y to make our oounty paper t h e 
newsiest and best. We can do t h i s by 
a l i t t le spare t ime, . f l ow much Inter-
es ted 'we are la knot t ing the happen-
ings from t i l oyer t h e country , show-
ing us th rough type t h e msny d d d - f i d 
curious th ings t h a t are t a k i n g place. 
Mrs. P . T . Hotlls Is o » the sick l is t . 
W e a r e g U d to resor t Miss Florence 
Bradford be t t e r . She is a t Mr. J . M. 
Saye's. ' 
There was a wreck on t h e S. A. L. 
Saturday evening between Rodman 
and Mr. W. Harper Simpson's. One 
man was badly h u r t , Mr. Payne , who 
works oo the s team shovel. He go t 
some of his ribs broken and received 
o the r Injuries . He I S a f f r r . Simp-
son's. 
Mr. Bob Key is r igh t sick. I hope 
he will soon be able t o be o u t again 
Mrs. Alex Fennel l Is reported no 
be t t e r . 
T h e Fishing Creek bridge is com-
pleted, snd t h e Virginia Bridge Co. 
has gooe to P i t t sburg , Va., to do 
work t h e r e . . Before leaving they gave 
a supper, Invi t ing several of t h e i r 
fr iends. 
Mr. J o e Hollls has moved Into hla 
new house. 
Mr. Brlce McD. Waters has pur-
chased a p re t ty tur rey . 
Miss Mat t le Bell Key, who has 
charge of t he Rossvllle school, came 
home Friday evening-, accompanied 
Mr. Will Gladden, of t h e Wellridge 
communi ty . We were glad to have 
them wi th us dur ing the services a t 
P leasan t Grove M. E church . 
Mr. Charl ie Wilks, of Baton-fcouge, 
spen t Sabbath a t Mr. J . A . Waters ' . 
-Mr. aod Mra Chalmers Waters , of 
Rodman , visited Mrs. Wate r s ' moth-
er , Mrs. Smi th , of Baton Rouge, no t 
l m g a g o . 
Today Mr. Woodslde will claim t h e 
hand of Miss Burdle Fowler. He Is 
to be congratula ted upon wlriulng her . 
May they havfc every bleeslffg t h a t life 
oan af ford . 
Mr. Jamison Slmptwo came, down 
from Chester Saturday evening to see 
his mother , who Is sick a t Mr. Car-
penter 's , near F ish ing Cre^k. 
We regret very much to learn of t h e 
ball s torm t h a t visited a portion of 
oouotry reaching f rom Orrs S ta t ion t o 
Mr.- D. Gober Anderson's, near t h e 
G r e a t Fs t l s oommunl ty . Mr. Walker, 
of Edge moor, was down a t bis plantar 
Hon In t h e Peden ' s bridge vicinity, 
aod said I t was a terr ible h a i l s t o r m , 
beat ldg th ings intq a frazzle and 
b reak ing o u t window paoee In t h e 
booses. J, have also heard t h a t "the 
wagon ra t s -were nearly Ailed. Those 
who did no t witness th is should fee ' 
very gra te fu l for protec t loo. A phone 
meataga f rom Mrs. Gober Anderson 
•ays t h e hall s torm down t h e r e wi 
very hard , b t a t i n g t b e gardens and 
cot ton to pleoss. People down there 
will b a v t to p l an t over. 
1 learn that nearly all the children 
in Rich burg have whooplpg cough 
Mra. B. L. Douglas b a t ano the r 
boarder, alao Mr. J o h n Hollls. 
at Cajfirie. 
Carlisle, May 2 3 . - M r . Clareooe Gis t 
was killed here tonight near fhe Sea-
board Ai r L i n t depo t by A r t h u r 
Davis, colored, whom He had arrested 
a t t he bas t ball ground* th i s a f te f txxta 
for boisterous eAndnct. White b f l n g 
t aken to t h e guard house Davis made 
threato , « y l o g t h a t . t h e y would have 
lng released oo bood It seemed lie hid 
h l m t t l f n e a r t h e depo t aod a t t acked 
Mr. G M while t h e l a t t e r wat oo h i s 
way h o m e . A f t e r t h e shoot ing t h e 
negro made h i s escape b a t t h e citi-
zens are de termined to effect his cap-
tors. One ' -hundred - dol lars reward 
* ut been off t red f o r h i t c ap tu re . -
Davit I t t o l l m a n Por te r , a b o u t 23 
to 25 y t a r s of qg t ; b e t w e s a t f e e t B In-
o b w and 5 f ee t 9 i ncb t s In he igh t 
weight abou t l«o p o u o d a J H e la vary 
black and baa b a l r i t t s y t s , r a t h e r 
rad.-80Ktt| IfThTStote.-
" W a have r  l e a t a M ; 
a loeg- tbe Q l 
—v 1^1 
G i ^ n S p r l n i 
t t t ^ J a l l l D C 
•It I t a sad t h o o g h t to t h e veterans^ 
of t h e Confederate armies of t h e 
sou th t h a t ou t members a re rapidly j 
growing l t a t as t h e years roll on. O n 
last Sunday morning In t h e town of 
Bock Hil l , W. J. W t t a f t , " an honored 
member of Walker-Gaston Camp of 
U. C. Veterans, of Chester , oalmly fell 
on sleep and "passsd over t i n river to 
rsst under the shad* of t h s t r e e s . " 
i knew him well, l iavlng been Inti-
mately associated wi th him for many 
years. % 
A t a soldier, he Bret enlisted, in t h e 
Tall or 1881, In Co. E 11th, 8 . C. , vol-
unteers . A t t h a t t i m e he w*a n o t 
over e ighteen years of age, blf t was a 
well grown, s t o u t young fellow. I n a 
wrestl ing m a t o i f t v l l b a young Oom-. 
r a d i In camp, orf t he coast of South 
Carol ina, h e fell upou a sharp s t u m p 
and was seriously o r lpp l s l to one of 
his knees, whlob laid nim op for sever-
al months . Realizing that t ie wss Incap-
ac i ta ted ;fqr efficient Infantry servloe, 
he got 'wiglscharge f rom Oo. E. 17th 
S. C. V-.TBid enlisted In tlie 1st. S. 
C. Cavalry and sdrVetf In t h a t ragt. 
untH t l ie close of t h e ws'r. A f t e r t h e 
.war he engaged in farming with his 
fa t t ier on h i s fa rm oo the waters or 
Taylor ' s creek, feur miles S o u t h X 
Rook Hill In York county. 
Being of a brave adventurous s p i r i t 
and a loyal son of South Carol ina who 
would ra the r d lI t h a n submi t t a m e l y 
to carpet i n / and negro dominat ion 
he a o d s - res of o ther brave men were 
uni ted In air Organization known as 
t h e K. K. K. Finally some contemp-
t ib le , r wardly scoundrels " p u k e d " 
upon t l .e order and tlielr names he-
came known ,'to. t h e Yankee offl jers 
then s t a t l o j p d a t Yorkvllle, when 
wholesale a r res t s of t he ci t izens be-
gan. W. J . Wa te r s was a t home In hla 
fs t l ier ' s house, when t h s Yankee 
soldiers came to-ar res t h im, b u t they 
railed t o c a t c h t h e i r prey. A t imid 
man might have submi t ted to arrest , 
b u t he was no t bu i l t t h a t . way, aod 
went o u t Into the d a r k o e n aod go t 
away. He w e n t to the west and 
t a u g h t school, remaining a w a ^ f rom 
home two years. Af te r t h e s torm 
blew ovsr he returned and again e n -
gaged In fa rming . He Joined t h e 
H i r m i o y Bapt i s t church and lived a 
loyal, consis tent cbr ls t lao all his lire. 
No man despised meanness and wrong 
doing more t h a n he did, and he never 
hesi ta ted to speak In condemnat ion of 
dishonesty in business or lo politics. 
I t can be t ro tn rn l ly said of him t h a t 
he lived a clean vlrturous, up r igh t life 
and died horiorfd and respected by h i s 
f r iends a n d feHow-dtlzens. 
l ie gave up fa rming some years sgo, 
aud worked several years for t h e 
Equi tab le Life Assurance Society. 
He served tour years as audi tor of 
York oounty and made an efficient 
officer. He was, howsver, too hones t 
ancl outspoken In h i s political views to 
make a successful politician. 
While he never succeeded In ac-
cumula t ing property, be and his good 
wlfs succeeded In rearing aod educat-
ing the i r children so as to tit t h e m 
for uselul members of churoh and 
s ta te . W. J . Waters , a s a f r i end , wae 
t rue, brave aod loyal; as husband and 
fa the r he was k ind , lovlhg and con-
s idera te . As a chr is t ian, Ills concep-
t ions of t r u t h and loyalty to Jesus 
Chr is t were of < h i g h order . A f t e r 
yearsof In t imate association wi th h i m , 
I can bear test imony to t h e f a c t t h a t 
the re was no e lement or l i t t leness or 
meanness In t h e c h a r a c t e r .or W. J . 
Waters. 
Farwell , my d e u old f r ieod and 
comrade, God g r a n t t h a t we may 
mee t again where t h e r e will be no 
more war , no more tol l or ca re or 
poverty or slckneta a o d tor row. 
" W h e r e congregations break n o t up, 
and Sabbaths never e o d . " 
W. I I . Edwards . 
K o d m a n , May 22.—Far me re^ a re 
busy chopping and rep lan t ing 
C o m is up to a very good stand- Oata 
-are looking very well now, especially 
thoea sown In t l ie fail. / 
Gardens are flourshtog and growing. 
Turn ips , oabbage, let tuce, onions, aod 
Eugllah peas add mtich to t h e bill of 
fa re t l iese days. 
A - f re ight t r a i n and engine of t l ie 
work t ra in . . r>A togetlier Sa turday 
evening, abou t a half mile form t h e 
s t a t ion . Oue n a n Mr. Payne waa 
h u r t r i g h t badly, t h e anginas were 
t o r n up p r e t t y b id ly : A good mauy 
people came here Sunday to see the 
wreck, and only saw t h e engines on 
t h e aide-track a s tbe crew cleared tbe 
t rack t h a t n igh t . 
• "5A few' days mee t ing was held i t 
P leasan t Grove Methodis t churoh last 
week, commencing Thursday n igh t 
a n ! closing Suoday n ight . T h e pas-
tor (Mr. F f l / y . ) was assisted by Re*' 
E . K. Hardin, of Yorkvllle. T h e peo-
ple were much pleased wi th Mr. Har -
d in . He certainly preadied good 
ea rnes t , Interest ing sermons. . Quar-
terly Conference was h^ld the re Sat-
urday by t h e Presiding Elder Rev. R. 
E. Stackhouse, Of Rock Hill . T h e pas-
tor bapt ized e ight child en Sunday 
morning, lour tor Mr and Mrs. J o h n 
Varnadore , two for Mr. and Mra. J 
Hollls, one. for Mr. and M rs. J o h o 
Lyle Kee a n d one for Mr. and -Mrs 
Bar t Kee. T h e r e were four boys and 
tour gir ls , and pa r t of each boy's 
name was John . We th ink t h i s a 
s ingular occurence. 
.Mrs. Alex Fennell and Miss Flor-
ence Bradford are r ight sick a t t h i s 
t ime . Mrs. Bradford came over t o 
Mr. Saye's last week to b e ' w i t h Miss 
F lorence . Mr. Bob Kee who has been 
sick for some t ime , is some be t t e r . 
Misses Maude and Matt ie McFad 
den s p e n t last week, a t Rlchburg a n d 
a t tended- t h e preaching a t t l ie Pres-
byter ian church . 
Miss Maggie Jo rdan spen t a few 
days wi th Miss Margare t GDI, of 
Lewis, no t long ago. 
Mr. Will McFadden and sister , Misa 
Ethe l , of Lewlsvllle, and Mr. White, 
of N. C., spen t Saturday n igh t a t Mr. 
J . K. Mlllen's. 
Mrs. Vaughn spent Tuesday ID 
Ches te r . 
Messrs. J . 11. Buchanan and J o l e 
Kee a t t ended preaching a t P leasan t 
Grove Sunday and visited a t Mr. J o h n 
Kee's. 
Mr. Price, of Salley, Is visiting a t 
Mr . , John Kee 's . 
Mr. Johr . Mobley and s is ter , s p e n t 
Sa turday n igh t In Chas ter . 
Our school closed last, Tuesday w i t h 
a picnlef t h e lltt le folks and grown 
ones too report a nice t ime . A nice 
d inner and plenty or Ice cream were 
served free to alt. 
Mr. Tom Bell spen t f rom Saturday 
unt i l Monday here wi th h i s bro ther , 
Mr. J o h t k H e l l . ^ y 
Railroad Gets Restraining Order. 
Ashevllle, t l l f c \ May 22.—An in-
junc t ion was g ran ted today In t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s c i r cu i t cou r t b 
J . C. P l tchard In favor of t h e 
railroad whercby4 tw railway corpora-
t i on oimmLsslonen of Virginia a ra re-
stralned f rom enforcing tiie reduct ion 
of f r e igh t and passenger ra tes as pro-
vided by t l ie recent legislative enact -
men t of t h a t s t a t e . T h e res t ra in ing 
order Is s imilar t o t h a t reoently g ran t -
ed by Judge I ' r l tchard In favor of t h e 
Southern Railway company agaius t 
t h e commissioners of Virginia and 
N o r t h Carolina. Tl ie order l i made re-, 
t tunable before Judge I ' r l t chard a t 
Ashevllle Thusday , J u n e 21. 
Death In Wisqsboro. 
Mrs. Henr ie t ta J a n e T a m e r , aged 
59, died Tuesday, M v "»*. tli« 
home of her daughter- in- law, Mrs 
Maggie Turne r . 
" Al though she hai l been a semi-In-
valid ror seventeen y e a n , her d e a t h 
was no t expected, being due to h e a r t 
failure* 
8he was tbe widow of t h e l a t e 
Alexander Yongue T o m e r , who died 
abou t th i r ty-one years ago. 
Before her marr iage t h e wat a Miss' 
Mar t in , a sister to Mr. R. F. Mart in 
or Columbia, 8 . O. 
She wat an e a m t s t cons i s ten t mem-
ber of t he tobanoo- Presbyter ian 
church . 
Before h e r hea l t h flilWd she wat t h e 
very embodiment of t t tergy and In-
dus t ry , a n d In t h e managemen t of 
her buslnets and o the r affaire, he r 
at>{Ut)t w a t a lmost mttf tnUnn. 
She lea vat th ree chi ldren to mourn 
tlie loat of a t ru ly devoted mother . 
Mrs. W. J . T o m e r , Ashevll le , N . C. , 
aod Mt t t r s . J a t . Y . a n d W. W. T o m -
er , Wlnnsboro, 6. C . ' O n e son, Jno . 
M. T u r n e r , preceded her several years 
sgo —Newa and Hera ld , 
ACut 
PteataOt Grove oommunl ty aod o the rs 
t o Maid, t hough t fu l 
l l lnaat and 
we e x t e n d 
o a r hea r t f e l t t b a u 
every one of th« I n ; t h e b o a r of 
t rouble may tliey 1 iovintf f r i ends 
M r . a « J Mrs. J . J . Senders , 
Rodman, S . O . , » F . D. No . 1. 
T h e book 
L e f » « . R e a r Gaf fney . 
Spar tanburg , May 22*—It l i report-
ed here tonight t h a t a laborer em-
ployed a t Ninety-Nine Island*: 13 
miles f rom Gaffuey, be tween Charokoe 
and York counties, has developed a 
clearly defined case of leprosy. Dr. 
Caldwell, of Cherokee, Is said t o have 
made th is diagnosis and has called up-
on Dr . A lien, 'of Gaffney, t o 
pany htm on a visit to t h e afflicted 
man for t h e purpose of verifying h i t 
opinion. 
If It develops t h a „ Che man h a s lep-
rosy tlie case will be reported prompt-
ly, t o the s t a t e board of hea l t h for ao-
Uon. 
. . Noth ing can be learned tonight 
t o who Uie man Is or where he came 
from.—Special to T h e State.. 
Death a t Blshopvtlle. 
A mesaage conveying the sad Intel-
ligence of t he dea th of Mrs Parker , 
wife of Mr. II . N. Parker , of Kishop-
vllle, waa received Wednesday af te r -
noon by relatives here. Mrs. Pa rke r 
before marr iage Miss Mamie Hul l , 
of t h i s c i ty , a n d was very popular aud 
much beloved by spores o f l r l ends here . 
T h e remains will a r r ive on the 5JO 
train ih ls af ternoon and t h e funera l 
pervlces will be held a t t h e horn* of 
her mother a.t 6 o'clock th is eveningr 
Conducted by Rev. Dr. Duncan, of t l i e 
Methodis ts chnrch , a f t e r which tlie 
remains will be laid t o rest In Laurel-
wood cemetery beside t h a t o f her fa th-
« r . t h e j a t e J . J . UulL-rJ tock H l l l B e . 
cord. 
Yellow Fever la Cuba. 
Washing ton , May 22 — A. cablegram 
from Honolulu to the marine hospital 
aervlce In t h i s c i ty reports t w o dea ths 
f rom plague and ona new case of t h a t 
disease. 
A report from H a b a n a ls t o t h e ef-
t h a t one yellow fsver , pa t i en t 
f rom t h e province Mstanzas waa re-
ceived in Habona hospital y t a t a rd ty , 
t h e fint oate reported f rom t h a t el; 
for several months . 
Hoaktfeat T«MSe. 
Yorkvllle, Mty 2 2 . - E l » e r S m i t h 
died today abou t 2 o'olook f rom t 
effects of a blow on t b e head wi th 
board In t b e h a n d t of J u l i a s Robin"' 
son. Both p a r t i t a were mill opera-
t ives In the employ of . lhe York Co t ton 
Mills a t t h i s place. Robinson wss 
Overeeer of t h e sp inning room and 
S m i t h waa,working under h im, and 
on yesterday Robinson reproved Smi th 
for no t doing his work properly. 
S tn l th denied the charge and called 
Robinson a d— Mar, wli treopon Rob-
inson seized a board f rom a spinning 
f rame aod s t ruck S m i t h acroon t h e 
side of t l ie head, t h e l a t t e r falling un-
conscious and remaining In t h a t con-
di t ion unt i l dea th ensued. Robinson 
surrendered to t h e sheriff and Is now 
In Jail. An Inquest Is being tbeld.— 
Special to News ane Courier. 
f. iITtt-h 
Recorder., 
: of City ffioun-
in, y i a t -T jody , 
Rock Hill to Have  
A t a special meet ing 
ell yesterday a f t e r n o o n , . , . . 
created the office of Ci ty Recorder, 
lixlng the salary a t *500 per a n u u m . 
An ordinanoe to t h a t effect was pttsv 
ed and It appears tn ano the r column 
of t h i s issue. 
I t Is claimed by,Council t h a t t h i s i t 
a real Rock Hftl need—and they pro-
ceeded to till I t . I t Is, of oourse, un-
stood t h a t t h e election of t i l ls official 
rests wi th Council—not w i th t h e peo-
ple—and much curiosi ty exists s s t o 
who t h e luiflcy man will be.—Record. 
• Herbert Roff Arrested Again. 
W. Herbe r t Ruff, t he young man 
who ran away last year a defau l te r 
In t h e Bank of Ridgeway for more 
t h a n 120,000, haa been arrested aga in . 
I t will be remembered t h a t Ruff ' s 
l a ther a n d the d i rec tors arranged lor 
t he d e d i c a t i o n and t h e / o u n g man re-
tu rned and was no t prosecuted. Now 
Charles E. Lamb, a bucket shop man , 
claims t h a t he Is sho r t M,300 by rea-
son o t false en t r i e s made by Ruff . 'and 
It was he t h a t swore o u t t h e wa r r an t . 
Judge Brawley has decided t h a t 
th«r Sobth Carol ina coot r ac t labor law 
Is uncons t i tu t iona l , and t h a t im 
o n m e n t lor b r e 
herefore peonage. 
For Sale. 
One lo t (31-10 acres) In town of Rlch-
burg, togetl ier wi th t h e buildings, 
machinery and o the r Improve mi -
thereon (good well, wi th plenty M 
ter). T h e machinery consists ot one 20 
h . p. Llddell engine and 25 h . p. Re-
t u r n tubu la r boiler, g r i s t mill, lie 
Loach saw mil l w i th 46 Inch Inserted 
teo th saw, one l i t h e and tools, one re 
volvlng double box press wi th 5 Inch 
steel screw and afeam t r a a p e r , one 2-
00 saw Ltddell-Marray pneomat lc ele-
vator w i t h 40 Inch fan , meta l l in t aud 
dus t flues, ba t te ry , condenser, feeders, 
two HO-saw Gullet gins sha f t ing , pul-
leys and beltlQg, also ooe Tozer 6 h. p. 
m o u n t e d " engine, AO s a w . portable 
Smi th glo anu Ingersoll press, two 
threshers , etc. a ' 
O . R Kee, 
5-24-T-3U J . T . Kee. 
One Of Tbe Results 
1 ( oFllBSfsllj own* o r fertlll-
I \ n ? o t 3 i r r , M 
1 I lowltif rrora Mnairs. Wherry 
I t a 9on.owners ot the Munolla 
1 li f ru i t Karm. Dursnt. Mild.: 
1 IV "Wemode UOO fromOnoacra 
I J r strawberries, on which vonr 
— M fertllliers were used. Elrht 
yearascoweboualitUita place 
at $20 per t e n . l t was then 
oooeldared to have been worn 
•gJii22SS23bo'ur*-',ut 
Virgtaia-^n 
thine, and h»ve bci-a offered 
M0peraererovUioi,laoe. We 
but And per ccct. Cv'm^frJSit'V^u1^ would enable yon to p«jr off i 
nor tcete It joa had one 
Well, doot ues any otbor. 
< M t H rsnl le .CS • 
KIohiaoDd.Va. 
Norfolk, va. 
Durham. N. 0. 
SSSXXZMY- ' AtlMTltM, Oft. 
flynnnah, Q«. 
. n t t 
. H t r e t . 
.it al lotted 
> t h e f a rmer% 
t h e K . of P . , Hie 
they will Hi 
doctors, according 
s t a t e m e n t of t ome 
t h e poor poilt lolan. 
R. L . D O U Q L A 5 , 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
Offloe Over the Cxohaoge Baak, 
Chmttr, & O. 
J . P . YANDLE ft S O N S , 
Builder* and Contractor*, 
Chester , 8 . O. ' > • 
Work of all k inds . In our line, d M 
on shor t notice. Satisfact ion 
anterd and-reference given. Foreman 
furnished on Jobe hi town or oount ry 
atTesHonable price. All kinds, of re -
pair work done . 6-M^Wl. 
Notlcc d Final Return. 
On May i» . 190?, I will make my Una 
r e tu rn «s admin i s t ra to r of t h e s a t a t 
of L. L S m i t h , deceased, a t 12 o'clool 
M . t o Hon J . R. Culp, Probale J u d g t 
a i d will apply lor le t te rs or d l s m l a a l 
A. L . 6 A 8 T O K . 
Arm 2d, 1901. ' 1-26-r-lm 
H o u s e s f o r W h i t e Peop e 
on E a ^ T e r t n s . 
Several co t t ages wi th good w a t e r 
and lota and g a r d e m , well fenc«d, f o r 




"B. F. J." No. 37.328 
RECORD 3.25. 
Will s tand a t F raze r ' s s table. Fee . 
*5 oo cash and (20.00 on del ivery of 
colt . T h i s Is a g rea t oppor tun i ty for 
owners of mares t o breed t b a h igh 
class stal l ion. 4-23-taf-lm 
Be OB the Safe Side art 
Insure Yonr Crop 
Agaiat Devastate bj laD 
See W. S. Hall or C. S. Ford 
for particulars. 
Caroliaa Rail lisiratce Ct, 
J-22-f 
AR60 BED 
S A L J 0 N 
Packed on the Alaska River, it 
is said "to be very sweet and 
juicy. To introduce it we will 
make a special price of 15c a can. 
Can Sweet Potatoes, something 
very fine, only toe a can. Large 
can of Blackberries, 3 lb! can, 
only- t3s.-a can.'lwo for a$c.-Fer-
fLs Hams ynd Breakfast Strips, 
Kingan's Hams and Breakfast 
Strips. Fine Teas and 'Coffees 
a specialty :o: :o: :o:' :o: 
losjLValkr^ r: 
COAL J COAL 1 
Don't buy Coal for next winter 4otil you 
§ee me. 1-wiU handle the best Cefl p. just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody.-. 
Watch for fuhher remarlTs in this space. 
J O H N T. 






8 horse power Taylor Dry' S t eam on tk lds . 
'tcli 10 horse power Ames aod Krlek on aklda, 
1 18 horse power Tozer on skids. 
bcrse power Fmrquhar, S ta t ionary aod B e t n m 
T a b u l a r Boi le r . 
1 . 3 ?„ h . o r * e P°"tr Return T u b u l a r Boiler. 
r Oldt Qteol lne Xngjne . " wOaUu. 
« 1 8 ho 
t-horee-power Gteolioe Wood taw 
ll«r Flour Hill O o H t . 
RATE ORDER 
IcXEOWN 
I H I I I I I M I l i 
- , w i s ; 
V.:" • ' 
iCf.f,. • Y~-V / / i,- ..w v 7 ' - • • 
The Lucky Man is the One Who 
Buys His Suit Here. Why? 
Ask the man who priced at other stores and 
bought here. He will tell you how lucky he 
Was by waiting: to see our clothes before "lie 
turned hjs dollar loose. 
I Ladies Who Buy their -Dress 
I and (jxfords Here. _ 
j Are Lucky Enough to Save Dollars. Isn't that 
: Good Luck? 
• June Patterns Are Here. | American Girl Oxfofds$2.50 
r J. T. COLLINS. 
: " S a m e G o o d s f o r " L e s s M o n e y . " 
Olive Brown Pants With Belt 
M I C H A E L * - « T E R N 
FINE CLOTHING 
Summer Dress Goods at Half Price! 
Now is the tinie to buy your Summer Dress Goods while you can get them at half price. Note the 
prices on the following goods: 
1 lot white mercerized dotted Swiss, large and small dots , reg-
ular price 35c, reduced to 12 1-2 and IS cents the yard . 
1 lot Floral Silk Tissue, colors p ink , nile and l ight blue, regu-
lar price 25c, reduced to 15c the yard.. 
1 lot Fancy Mercerized Batiste pink, l ight blue and navy, reg-
ular price 25c, reduced to 15c tjie ya rd . 
1 lot S i l l ^ fe r s i an Mull, colors black and white , regular price 
,15p, .^educed tc^ 20c the yard . • " , 
1 lot plain and dotted Mulls, all colors, regular price 15c, re-
duced to 10c the yard. 
1 lot plain Sifk Mulls, all colors, regular price 25c, reduced to 
15c the yard. 
1 lot mercerized Plaid Batiste, white only, regular price 40c, 
reduced to 2 5 c t h e yard. ... - t 
1 lot fancy plaid Wash Chiffon, all. colors, regular price 50c, 
reduced to 25c the yard . . "~ 
I lot Silk Foulards , coin dots . reg. price 50c, reduced to 25c. 
~ 1 lot Chiffon Cotton Voile Dress Pat terns , 14 yards each , smal l 
check*, regular price $3.50"th£ pat tern, redjieed to 2 00. 
1 pii-cc plaid dotted Mull, regular price 25c, reduced to 15c. 
1 piece invisible plaid wash chiffon, regular price 40c. r e d u c e d 
to 25c the yard . ! 
These are all New Goods and this isla great opportunity to save money. Take advantage of it and 
mine now and get your choice oLthfese genuine bargains. 
AT TIIK BIG STORK S. M. J o n e s <fe Co. 
R. G. Smith has some of the Marriage. 
finest pigs wel iave ever seen. They I Miss Janle Orr and Mr. W . J . L e a p -
"•"* - - - • married Wednesday 
I ME LANTERN, 
P ..BUhHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
J. T. lilGHAM, - Editor and Propr 
oW. ill th« PoatoAo? at Chester.: 
FRIDAY, MAY 24. 1901. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
BIG LOT of ladles 00 skirts will 
be sold this week tor I3.W*. * Hafner 
Brotheis. 
Miss Kate-Itosborough left Wednes-
day for a visit In Greenville. ^ 
Mrs. O. S Wheaton and daughter 
and Mrs. R. W. Honey spent Tuesday, 
In Charlotte. I 
Mr. Jno. O. Wylle and daughter. 
Miss Rule, went to Charlotte Wednes-
day to spend a '(ew days with rela-
Rev. C. *W. Salter returned yester-
day from the Southern Baptist con-
vention at Richmond aud the James-
town exposition. 
Mrs. E ~ll. Baum and Miss Jennel 
McLean, of Camden, S.C., came Tues-
day to visit a t the home of t he for-
mer's brother and sisters, Mr. H. S. 
and the Misses lleyman. 
Mrs. W. *A. Bowles left yesterday 
morning for Atlanta, l i a , t o spend a 
while wltb^ier daughter, ,Mrs. Ruby 
Miller. The latter and lier baby-are 
both sick. 
Mrs. E. L. liar ton and son left 
yesterday morning for Layonla, Ga. 
to visit relatives. They will also visit 
relatives a t different places In th is 
state aud will be away several weeks 
G E N U I N E L E A T H E R Box Seat 
Diners at;** 25 each a t Hahn&Low 
rauce's. 
Prof. W. H. Maud, of Columbia, 
spent Wednesday uight here and left 
yesterday morning for Greenwood to 
make aa add<ea on Hltfli schools, 
l ie had already made .five addresses . 
on the subject fa York county th is I 
week. 
- Mrs. G. D. Youag-aod children, ac-
companied by her mother, Mrs. Lucy 
McGowah, left W^dnesdiy for Dillon, 
Ga.. to visit relatives. They will ai-
so visit a t GrpeqwoOd and other places 
In thls'state and Will probably be gone 
a month. °> 
Artists have DO trouble In securing 
models. The famous beauties have 
discarded .'corsets and nave become 
models in face and form since taking 
Holllstar's Rockv Mountain Tea. 35 
oeata, T e a - c r Tablets. J . J . Strlng-
Stringfellow. 
Mrs. L. C. Miller went to Charlotte 
yesterday for a few days' visit. 
Mrs. W. K. n innant , "Of Bascom-
vilie, spent Wednesday night with her 
sister, Mrs. J . M.Campbell, who baa 
been sick but Is Improving. 
Mrs. J . C. Mackorell, of Wlnnaboro, 
came up Wednesday afternoon to be 
with her daughter, Mrs. Pet Butler, 
of Abbeville, who will undergo an op-
eration a t the hospital today. 
Mrs. J . C. Husband spent yesterday 
afternoon In Charlotte. She was ac-
companied by her sister, Mrs. J . F. 
Golns, aud her baby, of Columbia, who 
have been spending several.days with 
her. 
Mr. R. G. Miller suffered a stroke of 
pujjIyslB last week and his condition 
Is such as* to cause his friends great 
anxiety. The lower limbs are affects 
ed and he has bul. l i t t le use of him-
self.- -Wlnnsboro News aud Herald. 
Mr. W. A. Bowles and son, Mr. 
Glenn Bowles, left .yesterday morning 
for Hot Springs, Ark. The latter ex-
pects to be gone about three weeks. 
From Hot Springs the former will go 
to Indiaa ,Terr i tory to spend some 
tSmewlth his brother and wilt prob-
ably b^ttvay two mouths. 
Mr. and Mrs O. Alexander, of For t 
Lawn, went to Pfnevllie, N. C.._ 
Wednesday morning to a t tend tb» 
funeral of his daughterlt)Jaw, wlio 
died a t her home a t Tarboro, N. C , 
Monday night. She wts the wife of 
Bsv. Ralph Alexander, who Is pastor 
of ^the-Presbyterian church a t Tar-
boro. . 
I t Is pfobable Capt-.E. P. Moore fe 
the only person la town who can boast 
of a wlld^oose stepping arountUn his 
(yard. I t was picked up br Mr. Harry 
I Wylle down about the river and lef t 
with Capt. Moore. Half of ooe wing 
is gone and It steps around very 
quietly and gently bu t I t does not 
soclate ' with the tame 
same yard. 
Mr. Robert Sterling, of Woodward, 
arrived In the cliy yesterday to spend 
a few days. 
Miss Rebecca Cunningham, of 
Halseltvlile, Is spending a faw days 
with Miss Kate McConnell. 
Mrs. Jos. Sirrlne and Miss Brownie 
Henry, of Greenville, arc visiting 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken. 
Mrs. W. B. Pucket. or Charlotte, 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stevenson,.At 
Torbete, went home this mornlug. 
LOST» Open face goid watch and fob. 
K. of P. on fob. Lost at horse show. 
Reward if retured to Ross Durham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed (lave and two lit-
tle daughters arrived from Laurens 
Tuesday afternoon and are guests of 
his sister, Mlw Grace Gage. 
Mr. .DeWItt Kluttz came home 
Wednesday from Oak Ridge Institute 
lo Guilford county, N. C., to spend 
his vacation. 
* Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mangum, "of 
Glbsoovllie.^ud Mrs. II. Pennington, 
with three chlluren, of Greensboro, N. 
C., are spending a few weeks with 
their mother, Mrs. M . J . M&ngum. 
Miss Mollle I hurls, oj, Arkansas, 
who has ue'en spending some time 
with her uncle, Mr. Henry JelTares, 
a t Feastervllle, came yesterday to 
visit her cousin, Mrs W . I . yobley. 
Litt le Miss Rosa Bell Watts, of. 
•Newberry, spent last night with her 
augt , .Mrs- I h r b j r a Tiirallklll, and 
went to McDaulel's station this morn-
ing to spend a few weeks with her 
uncle, Mr. James WatU. 
Miss Annie May Pryor, daughter of 
Dr. an&-itTii7"Sr~Wrjfr7nr, 
student a t Columbia College, has been 
elected to write the annual class his-
tory for the iMfoopy of The Criterion, 
the college magaxlne,' which Is consid-
ered a distinct honor. She la also a 
member of the college orchestra, which 
Is composed of only the beet musi-
cians. ID a recent laaue of The Cri-
terion, In t h e chapter of statistics, 
she and one other glrl^are mentioned 
aa being t he prettiest.girls. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Williams and 
two children, of Commerce, Ga., are 
visiting Mrs, C. 0 . McAllley and 
Mrs. B. M. Spratt , Jr . , sillers of Mrs. 
"Wttllams, and Mrs. A. G. Brlce, her 
aunt . They are returning from the 
In the | Baptist convention a t Richmond. 
Miss Amelia Kennedy, of Yorkvllle, 
arrived yesterday' afternoon from 
Laurens where she has been, teaching, 
and will spend untll ' tomorrow a t t he 
borne oMier brother, Dr. W. M. Ken-
nedy, on her way home to spend her 
are fonr and a h«lf months old aud 
will weigh easily 100 pounds. 
The hall stornj t h a t visited : this 
county Monday afternoon was de-
structive all the Way to the river and 
extended over ts to Lancaster county. 
Mr. M. S. Lewis returned Wednes-
day morning from Birmingham, Ala., 
where he had been attending the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterlau 
church. "• 
The district cbnferenoe of the Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary society of 
tlie Rock IIIU district WW convene In 
the Methodist* church tills evening for 
a two or three days session. 
Mrs. M. J . Lewis, of Blackstock, 
wiio has been visiting relatives at 
Fort La»n and Bascomvllle, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. Jno. Peay's fam-
ily, on Lancaster street, and left for 
her ho'ne yesterday morning. 
Mrs. Mamie Hull Parker died a t her 
home, at Blshopvllle Wednesday. 
She was a daughter of the late J. J . 
Hull, oj Rock Hill and leaves a son 
about three years old. The remains 
*ere brought to Rocl^ Hill for burial. 
Miss Km ma Kennedy, of Yorkvllle, 
who has been teaching a t Hardee-
vllle, Spent Wednesday night with 
•tjer brother. Dr. W. M. Kennedy, and 
left for her home yesterday morning. 
Her sister, Mrs. W. B. Wylie, who 
had been here a lew days, accompan-
ied her home. 
Mrs. Ellen Rrlce, of Woodward, 
spent yesterday with her niece, Mrs. 
lames Walker, and went to Charlotte 
In the afternoon with her daughter, 
Mrs. T. W. Itrlce, Jr. , and children, 
who passed through on No. 28. Mas-
ter William Brlce. the oldest child, 
recently had measles, which settled io 
one of his ears and his mother was 
taking hi in to I'liarlotte to be treated 
Tjy a-speclallst. Mrs. E. M. Kennedy 
and son, of Rlackstock," accomplnled 
Mrs. Melton Hurl. 
J*. Melton met with a pain-
ful accident a t the fair grounds yes-
terday afternoon. . , 
When the horse sliow was over and 
she was starting d iwn the steps from 
the amphitheater, soma ooe in the 
rush pressed against her and she was 
outbalanced and fell off the end of 
the steps, breaking her right arrit be-
tween the elbow and shoulder and 
she wras bruised 911 her forehead and 
ankle. 
She jvaa taken to her home as 1 
as possible and Jtfie fracture was 
by Dr. S. G. Miller. 
T- H. Ward aud wife had a»raental 
augulsh case against, the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. In Judge Mc-
Lur t ' s court .Tuesday. R. L, Doug-
J k s a n d J . M. Wise, Emrs., represent-
ed the p la ln t lSi .apd Cok J . H. Mar-
Ion the defendant."" The trial lasted 
Dearly all day, and the jury rendered 
a verdict for the defendant. 
, assisted by Dr. II. 
t ro t t ' 
log. May 22. 1907, a t the home of the 
bride's parents, on Flint street. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. M. 
L. Banks. The bride is a daughter of 
M r. and M rs. A . J . Orr, and the groom 
Is a salesman lo Haho-Lowranoe fur-
niture store. 
At Ihe Choreau. 
Methodist church—Preaching a t 11 
a . m. and 8:00 p. m. by Dr. W B. 
Duncan, of Rock Hill. Sunday school 
ut 4 p. m. 
A. R. P. church—Preaching a t 11 
a. m. by Rev. H. W. Williams, of 
Commerce<£a Sabbath school a t 10 
o'clock. J r . Y. P. C. U. a t 4:00 p. m. 
Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath school directly after the 
morning service. 
Baptist church—Sunday school a t 
9:45 a. m. Preaching a t 11 and 8:00 p. 
m by the pastor. 
School Closing. 
The closing exercises of the white 
public schools will be held a t the op-
era house Thursday, June ttfch, begin-
ning a t 10:30 a. m. ' „ • " * 
The followiog,exerclses will be pre-
sented by members of the lOtli grade, 
elected by the class: 
Class History.—Miss Janle Hardee. 
Class Essay.—Miss Josephine James. 
Class Statistics.-Miss Gladys Pat-
rick. - ^  
Debate. -Chevea McLure, Steele 
Caldwell, William Connelly, and Lu-
cius Gage. 
Class Rhyme Mlsi Mary Blake. 
Class Prophecy. Miss Maude Big-
ham. 
Class Will .-Miss EthekNichols. 
The following pupils will receive 
full or partial certificates of comple-
tion of the course: Maude Blgham, 
Mary Blake, Somerville Booth, Vir-
ginia Cornwell, Wrenn Hafner, Janle 
Hardee, Josephine James' Elizabeth 
Macaulay, Ethel Nichols, Gladys Pat-
risk, Essie Guy and May Stokes; 
Steele ^Caldwell, William Connelly, 
Lucius Gage, Clieves McLure, James 
StrlDgfellow. 
Muslowltl likve a place In the pro-
pram. 
The regular exercises of the school 
will close on WedneJd*y. 
Standing Committee* Appointed. 
T h e following are the s tanding 
committees of the recently organ-
ized Chamber of Commerce: 
Aud i t i ng .—C. C . Edwards , A. 
G . Thorn ton , R . W- Boney. 
Knter ta imnent .—S. E . McFad-
r Kentucky Horses! 
Selected by | 
J n o . F r a z e r | 
JUST COMING IN j 
A fine lot, suitable for all 
purposes at I 
Frazer's Stables 
Job Printing at the Lantern Office 
last ulght. A little boy who was 
standing tin t he graund wis knocked 
down by Mrs. Melton's fall but he 
did not seem to be hurt . 
Of all the frui ts there a r t In the land, 
That, grow on bush or tree, 
I would give up the cholcese ones 
For-Holllstert Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—J.J ' StrlDgfellow. 
THE F. S. * U. SHOE 
S, yi. 
Styles in Snappy Footwear! | 
E are showing the best line of 
M^n's and Ladies' Footwear 
n that has been in Chester, thiai 
French Shriner and Urner 
Shoes for Men and the Jennesse Mil-
le r and Krlppendorf-Dittman Shoes 
for Ladies have made a reputation 
lor themselves. You will fif£d 
among them all the ne w and stylish 
lasts. We guarantee every jrair. 
Come to, we will take pleasure- in 
showing you through the stock. 
I T : tv," 
S OXFORDS 
E. McConnell, aud she rested well d e n , A. L. Gaston, A. M. Aiken. 
Jos. B. Wylie , J . L. Davidsoo. 
Laws and Legis la t ion.—A. G . 
Brice, W . H . Hard in , Paul Hemp-
hill, L. D: Cfafctls, C- B. Betts. 
Municipal Affairs—J. L . McKee, 
J . B. Westbrook, J . T . Bigbam, 
L . B. Dawson. J n o . R . Alexander . 
R. R . Schedules and Fre igh t 
Rates—R. R . Moffat, G . R. Daw-
son, J . M. Lathan, Jno . G- Whi te , 
M. Wachte l . 
Excurs ions and Convention*.— 
Z. V. Davidson, Jos. Lindsay, 
Robert G a g e , ' J . Si Booth, Dr. W. 
M. Kennedy . 
Manufactures. — W . Holmes 
Harden , J . H'. Marion, R . A. Love, 
S . M- Jones, L. T . Nichols. 
Agricul ture- — J o h n Frazer , J . 
DaVega, 3 . D. Cross. 
' Insurance .—B. M. Sprat t , S r . , 
J . L . Glenn , G . B . Whi te , J . R . 
Hal l , S. R . L a t h a n . 
Publication and 'Advert isement . 
— W . J , I rwin R . B. Caldwell, C . 
•S- Ford , Jos. A . Walker , S r . , S. 
W . Klo t t z . 
M e m b e r s h i p - — J . C- Robinson. 
J . W. Means, A- M. Aike t i^Jn©. 
W . W i x , J L. Simmons. 
T h e three following names have 
been added to the roll since the 
last meeting: J . A» Klnt tz , H . S . 
Hey man , W . A . C o r a well . 
I t ' s too tad to SM people >w ho go 
orn day to day suffering from pbysi-
-oal wsakoeas when Holllster't Boeky 
Moontalo Tsa would m a t t t t a » w^l-
TtM greatest U nle koowo. » eaota, 
Tea or Tabieta. J . 1 Sulngfsllow. 
UM ooe a t n r t of a small Indiana 
town tbe M i t t day, all t he InbaMtanta 
to the door to sse t be ( ra t an 
fl. W. KLUTTZ 
WHOLESALE. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
RETAIL. 
WHITE MOSQUITO CANOPIES 
Price Includes Cord and Pulley. 
Made after the latest patterns and 
equal to any on the market. Has coil-
ing pulley and cord attached, ready to 
put on. The netting Is of standard 
make, closely and evenly, woven, and 
Hs t -fri" _ perfectly free from defects that usually 
mark low-priced goods. Kluttz' guarantee goes with eacn 
and everyone of these splendid canopies. Length is 90 
inches, circumference or net 9 yards, usual price in other 
stores $1.75 to $2.<X\ Kluttz' special price only $1.45. 
Millinery. 
Kluttz grand collection of 
Millinery beats anyth ing in 
this city, and, the prices a r e 
right, too." W e have hats for 
everybody . O u r big display 
includes all the new s ty les . . 
Socks. 
We are selling the greatest 
thing in a sock-, now that you 
ever witnessed. A splendid 
rattling good 1? cent sock, in 
black and tiln at the give' 
away price^ of ) for 10 cents, • > 
Kluttz i& Exclusive Agent in this 
City for the Following Goods 
Radcliffe Shoes for Women. / 
Keith Konqucror Shoes for Men. 
Hodges Hofi .Fiber Rugs. . 
The unfadable "Kashmlre Rug." 
Cordemon Carpet. -
Imperial Smyrna Rpg. 
= 3 
Clothing.. 
Kluttz' Clothing for Men 
and boys eclipses anything of 
the kind this section of the 
country has had for years. 
Our Clothing is right Hnd 
everything in Clothing'ts-here. 
When .you ^uy etotffing from., 
us you buy at b'ottofp figurets-
lowest prices. . 
On the Balcony. 
Remember our Matting and 
Rug and lace cuitr- J——* 







VALUE OF ouveoti. Arrayd la Homcsptm. 
Asbevllle, N. C., May J 0 . - t o order 
to enocBrmg* tad revive t i n almost 
ioetartof band weaving among the 
mountain women of the Blue Ridge 
mountains, Mrs. George W. Vander-
blit has taken to wearing lioroespon. 
Mrs. Vanderblit appeared la Ashetiile 
a few^lsjs ago In a yellow homeapnn 
gown. i t started a fad for homaapun 
L j k Letter. 
Lrle, May 21.—Good old summer 
time aaema to be coming on. I bear a 
good many complaining of cotton dy-
ing oat In places and of hating to plant 
ovsr. The oool weather very likely 
was the cause. K very thing seems to 
be growing now. 
A good many of oar uelghbors hare 
been feaathig on .white bead cabfaege 
and fried chicken since the Brat of 
May-
Misses Alfce Boyd and Lucy West-
brook .spent a vary pleaaant while 
with Mrs. R. H. Ferguson, at Wylies 
Mill, last Saturday afternoon. 
The following guests were te r j 
pleasantly entertained Saturday even 
Ing-ffSip 8. to 10 a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A. G. Weslbrook: Mlaei: 
Alice Boyd and Lucy Westbreok ant-
Messrs. Lyle Boyd, E. H. Kllllan an> 
ft. II Westbroek. 
Our school, of .which Miss Allct 
Boyd was " teacher , closed Friday 
Miss Alice Is very jpucli liked and dlr 
a good work during the :wboie term. 
We hope she will come back. 
Measles are nglng In this "neighbor-
hood, but as yet are coullned amonp 
the oolored people There are some 
few cases of whooping congh. , 
• Mrs. A. H. Allen and llllle daugh-
ter Janle spent last Thursday with 
Mrs. Nancy J. West brook. 
Miss Rose Lyle, of Edgetnoor, visit-
ed relatl tea and friends a t this place 
last week. Miss Rose Is always wel-
corned In our midst. 
' The farmers are quite .busy chop 
ping cotton. 
A few from this neighborhood are 
expecting to attend the horse show In 
Chester Thursday. Hay. 
" I realty h o * I don't annoy foi with 
all these questions?" I / 
"Not a t all," anewsred t i e M y 
quietly. "I 'M Mad to It. I bate a sii 
year old son."—Philadelphia Ibquirsr. 
- P r « « l r i f C l u b 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner Main 
• and Wjrlle Ste., A. K. Reed, Mgr. 
I t is announced to tbe- ftubllcHlwt 
the Chester Pressing Otab Is pre pern) 
to do any Kind of high grade work fur 
Ladles or Gentlemen; (Meaning. h H a -
•ig4 rnlorlnf:Draft ing, Draping,Fit 
ng. Finishing. We are producing the 
ilghest ols»n work at extremely rVa.i-
ousble prices. We are graduates 
i old log diploma* of two of the b;«t 
women's colleges of Dress Making In 
'ollege of Scientific DUfessmakinfT La 
after 1 began using them and my 
back gradually became strong and tlie 
aching dleawaarad. I (Jo not bars to 
get up a t nights now at all and the 
kidneys hara become regular and n a t 
ural in action." 
- Everyone knows that Spring 4s thf 
season of the year when the system 
needs cleanalug. Dade's Little Liver 
Pills are highly recommended. Try 
them Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
And her form is lost to view. 
Ob, tha t d^ar one, how we loved her! 
Oh, how haffl to give her up! 
But an angel came down fnr her 
And removed her from our flock. 
I t la sad tha t one we cherish 
Should be taken from our home, 
But the joys tha t do not perish 
Live In memory alone, 
All th t years we've spent together, 
All the liappy, golden hours, 
Shall be cherished In remembrance. 
Fragrant sweets from memoij 's-llow-
Scctloo of Great M«n. 
I t Is said tha t South Carolinians are. 
everywhere. There Is no doubt of the 
fact tha t a large percentage of the 
white population of this state Is con 
t ributed to tha t of other states and 
the various oountrles. Laurens county 
has perhaps furnished her quota. Bnt 
t lie re Is a certain section, partly In 
Laurelisand partly In Greenville coun-
ty, which, perhaps, has no parallel, lo-
cation and environment considered. In 
the number of men that have gone 
forth from Ita uarrow confined from 
time to time to engage In various vo-
cations and pursuits elsewhere. The 
particular secbien embraces Sullivan 
and a p utlon of Waterloo township In 
Laurens and part of Dunklin town-
ship In Greenville county, adjacent 
territory, and It lies batween Saluda 
river on the west and the Rabun 
creeks on the east, Is traversed by 
Reedy river and extends from Chan-
dler's In Greeuvlile coimry to old Can-
tervllle la Laurens. The Nearest point 
to a railroad Is about six miles and the 
farthest about 12. I t is therefore, be* 
cause of Its somewb*, tolated loca-
tion, tha t fairly en t i t l e s It to tills 
claim and distinction —Laurens Ad-
vertiser. 
gmmwsvvi. 
hf v H T K p I n #ho«s, a s ta m a n y o t h e r J W W V f i 1 i h i n g s p rov ided for y o u r 
/ v I l A E | use , c o m f o r t and sa t i s fac-
j j n t l r f **on» 44 8 the Part* y°® 
w J d o n ' t ace w h i c h gener -
/ f . _ W / a l l y d e t e r m i n e t h e t r u e f /yipf women / Vaiue. 
/ / Y y - 9 T h e toe -box w h i c h aup-
K NN. / por ta , t h e t ip i» a fitting 
/ «J Because of t h e p r o m i n e n t 
\ / p o s i t i o n o f t h e t i p , i t a 
I , b reak ing d o w n des t roya t h e 
I a p p e a r a n c e of t h e en t i r e ahoe . 
• i t \ T h e " L a F r a n c e " pa r t i cu -
1 \ Q M Tar w a y of p r e p a r i n g t h e toe-
b o s a s s u r e s a l a s t i n g l i fe 
" • • • • m m * * * a n d t o n e t o t h e e n t i r e s h o e . 
T O E B O X . Made pf best leather procurable J scrapolotfily 
•elected, t e l l s***! Inspected; and c£rtfki\y prepared by unique 
methods whiu gaarantee its durability, and rigid, -*--[•* —*~'~|Tg 
• tJr^cance" new Flexible Well ahoe J T 4 " ^ > 5 0 
— " Moss comiortabla lhan a turn." X 
Through all pain a t times she'd smile, 
_A smile of heavenly birth: 
"Xnd when the angel sailed her home, 
SH4 smiled farewell to earth. 
Heaven retalnsth now our treasure, 
Earth the lonely casket keeps; x 
-And the sun beams love to linger, 
Where oar sainted mother sleeps. 
Mother, if In some realm of brighter 
years." The Johnston girls should" 
Imitate, to some extent, those of Sa-
luda and wear long silk gloves, or else 
they should launder their elbows oft* 
tour.—Newberry Observer. 
Xo member may reed a newspaper 
In the houae. If he had the temerity to 
amoke. the sergeant at arms would 
Quickly place him under lock'and key. 
—AppJetou'a Magailne. 
Your spirit purified by flres of pain 
Should linger, listening for some half 
missed voice. 
With tlioughts of earth again 
And I could fend one whispered word 
through spare, 
One. word of earth, to reach your i 
higher spheif 
I would low groveling In my grief sob 
out, 
"*ou were so dear"! 
Maggie and Sallls Hanson. D i s tu rbed T h e C o n g r e g a t i o n . , 
The person who-dlstrubed the con-
gregatlon last Sunday by continually 
coughing Is requested to buy a bottle 
of Foley's Hoiiey and Tar. LeUner*s 
Pharmacy. - ^ tf 
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup t abe r 
for «cmen and children. Its mil 
action snd pleasant taste makes i t pre 
feeble to violent purgatives, sucli as 
pills, tablets, ate. Get the booklet 
and a sample o( Orlno *£ Leitner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
Namu for Farms. 
The English custom of giving a 
name to the estate or rarm is being 
adopted to Kime extant In thl s caan-
t r fkpotso much from selltiment or 
Anglomania as for the practical value 
that a trade mark adds to products. 
To tag produce aa from Elmhurst 
farm or Ilazeldale dairy la a kind of 
guarantee of Ita quality that doea not 
attach to It when shipped by John 
Doe or Richard Doe. The shipper la 
lost sight of after the goods leave tha 
first consignee, but.tha name of the 
farm goes with them through the 
middleman to ' the eooiqiMr. I t Is 
this element of guarantee'that Is giv-
en by a name that makea the beat 
markets, just as tha Government 
stamp onmeata, or the.bealtb certi-
ficate on milk, or data stamp on eggs 
means a lilgherprtoa. I t la also a 
means of Intordnetton to tha consum-
er tha t frequently opaoa U>a way for 
direct trade and tha elimination of 
the middleman.—Tha Circle. 
For a cokl ora oot«h take Kennedy 'a 
Uxattve Cough Syrnp. I t Is BETTER, 
than any othsr congh rrasdy bacau5 
Ita axatlveprtneipiaasauraaauMUtbjf, 
copious action oi tha Unrala a n d a t 
•trajrgllng Hoe f t bojs of all sites, 
claiming virions aecompllubments. 
"Well." be said to s Isle applicant. 
"I euppoae yon can read anything, and 
write anything, and Bgnre a little, and 
ose the typewriter a little, and"— 
"Xaw!" Interrupted the boy: "If I ; 
conld do all them things I'd strike yer 
fer yer own Job. I ain't nothln' but sn 
office boy." 
He got the position.—Bohemian. 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
WE AR& PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRI§ . LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LJNES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU^STIMATES. 
• ' • • e a r F e r K i r r n t a X a l U t . 
A hint to tboee who may thongbt-
lesaly st some time or other Indulge In 
excess In estlni. If this Indiscretion 
is committed, especially In high sea-
soned things with rich sauces, a draft 
of cold water acidulated with lemon 
juice will take off the sense of welgbt 
st the stomach and aaslst the digeettve 
process by moderating the alimentary 
fermentation. - , 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
W. P. SLEDGE, Loc 
^ PHONE 268. 
Seld by the Chester Drug C o m p ' y 
MFY\ KIMFYHIDF liLLIO ml/riLI tUKL JSML. 
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright'a Diseaae 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetea 
C LEWNEE'8 PHABMACY. George—A throughbred gentleman 
puts on his ciotbss and then forgets 
thsm. 
Ned—That'a what I try to do; but 
«>y tailor won't le t me.—Pbltatfel-
• phla Inquirer. • 
A. woman's enjoyment of a visit is' 
writing long letters to those a t . h^ne 
talUng them aB the grand thloga she 
-'la doing joat aa If she m l i y wsre.— 
Jfsw York Presa> 
PabHc Strricc Corporatloo. 
Abbeville, Ms/ 18.-Tbe South Car-
olina FuttKc Service Corporation has 
applied to -the city council for fran-
chiaea for a trolley line thfOOgh tha j 
principal streets of t h a d t y . Tbatri 
demanda were so extensive and ex-
clusive that tlie cnaneH refused lm-1 
mediate action ou. the matter.- Tba, 
matter will be brought up later wbeo, I 
Takaa b i l n u U r 
i*f " ' » •( lie I or ( KM! b l i r u t l r , 
If I were asked to sum up the doml-! Various for inn and kinds Of ells form 
Bant Imprwwionvttiat the surrival In > targe stone In the foa6detlon of 
Jlpaln of the old world msdlsevallsm * beauty culture. Only the thoughtful 
mskefl. 1 should say that Spain is in observer redtlsee their lniportSDce*and 
the precise and specific sense of the that they were ladla.^naable to the 
word the home of romance. The ape- belles of old time—to the Greeks snd 
clal character of the Spanish tempers- Romana and eastern besutles of sn 
Kent and. of Spanish dsvelopments In clent days. 
literature and In art la marked by a Olive oil was the most luxurious, ss among the women of the town 
quality, rising and sinking with the well as the most common. It wsstak- has resulted In just what Mrs Van- kidneys only. 
rise snd fall of Gothic, which we call en internally and externally, they rub- derbllt has Wished i t to result I n - - f H y . 1 * V * * ' g>»1 »*«*>. Of "JmtOry 
the romantic spirit—a mixture, that Is, 
6f the mysterious snd grandiose with 
the grotesquely blxsrre of the soaringly ,«iu olive oil. though not so many peo- „ 
Ideal with the crudely real, a mixture p| e recognlxe Its value except as an in- " " V , . . mclm „ _ 
I today has the cunning fas- gradient of salad dressing. *25- > esterdayatie placed I ton exhi- ao tmd at. til 
el nation of art. but ' both II la excellent for the digestion snd bltlon a t Blitmore among the Bllt- out of bad. 
•hies the nsturgl odtcOme of the ex- m n y ue taken In doses of from one to more estate exhibits to go to the**M with |] 
really • 5f Jt 
and feelings of the men who nine or moro tesspoonfuls a day. Some Jamtatown exposition. Mrs. Vender- Wlatar. "I triad nuberooaravedlai 
created It. This romantic spirit wae people Ond It Is distasteful tsken clear, bllt has pUosd orders for herself " V O W * « * 
once the common poesesslon of all I u th.t case It msy be dlsgulaed In — — , f r or , , . t he ( 
Christendom,, but the Spanish tempera- wlue or lemonade or some pleasant When your food lias not been nroo- « d S 2 , ? I S ? ^ M l d ^ n t l S d rJ»m 
ment peculiarly lent Itself to the ro- drink, which of itself should agree with Jfrlv dlgsltad tlie entire system Is Im- specially a t nlgiit wbaw n y rest wsa 
ired ID t lie same prniiortlon. Tour broken on anconntof my having to get 
—-^-- -r_tiiMa. I laamad*or 
Pill»«nd procured a 
the vary next day 
mantle attitude, and It Is In Spain to- the Individual's system. paired In tlte sa e proportion 
day that we may <;atcb Ita anal vaniah- Olive oil la a good flesh builder. U " ' 
Ing echoes. It -la.'the churcb. always rnblHMi Into the skin, It not only accom-
the most powerful stronghold of tradl- plislies this'with faithful ap{,ilcatldns. 
tlon among any peapie, which enables bur makes the skin soft and velvety., ' ° . ^ f " 
the stranger most vividly to realise Being a vegetable oll. lt has absolutely | f 0 ? S ? t 0 the §M?ot»?rt»ra 
bow well the romantic splrlt-haa been no tendency to stlmolste a growth of Drug Law ~ -
preserved In 8paln. Notwithstanding hair. * ICompany. 
Invasions from without snd revolutions olive oil Is used In a hundred other — - - -
frow within, especially during the „»ys, but the sum of It* virtues lies Wli j t t i a f ha nee I " w t y mora proof Uka this from 
early years of the last century. Spain ,),„piy in thta-lt Is gentle In Its actloo. = t • 8 1 Cheater people. Call a t Chaster Drug 
Is still the country where the mediae-" soothing.' nourishing and strengthening. ° n t h * o c« excursion north .of Co'a store and ask what customers 
vsl spirit of romantic devotion Is most - i Mason and Dixon's line which Joho report. 
splendidly embodied and preserved.- r u r Al FA I FA Pi ANT Randolph,of Roanoke, permitted him " *"r sale by all deaiera. Price 50 
I UFAUfA PLANT. } „ l f l n e o ^ ^ f „ „ I | f , h . o r d e r e d 
C i H U t l f d l a Aal 
TIM toto Inquired whether tie 
M „ o f southwestern desired tea or ooffee. "If this," he 
- - Z"' i^hHstla'n era *had "been^cwrled lo° and* 
The British house of com mo us bn« cultivated lu southcru Europe. The "D^®r uiebeveraffe already served to 
Ita own code in regard to the partak- Humana used and appreciated It as a h '®—"'f thlebe tea, bring me coffee. 
Ing of liquid aud solid refreshments. , feed for their charl6t and war bones " , h l * ^ coffee, bring me tea. I 
A member making a loug apeech may before the birth of Christ From 1 want a change. 
take a drink, and the house la liberal | I t | T i |„ w W c b conutry Its growth has | *§ • • 
maintained continuously to the When your back aches % Is almost' s&e haa bid ua all adieu: 
s way into [nyarisbty an Indieatioo tha t some- She has goue to live In heaven 
nevs. 
frequently 
vaalon carried It Into South America : j j £ 7 D j w t t t ^ I T l d l w ^ a n d B S t f l l 
whether th«* color 
of the contents of the glass Is white or I present day. It found 
brown or black, whether, In fact, the j Spain and France. 
glass holds water or whisky or beeY. Tjje Spaniards during the Spanish la-
Mr. (ilftdfttone's egg flip*. >vhich hta 
"™Poa lnde<1 , o r J J " ! end Mexico. During ibe middle of , pills sffordprompt'Telief"rar~W«Tk 
and he brtMight to the bouse In a bot- the nineteenth century It was Intro- kldneysj backache, inflammation of 
tie. are classic. | duced into this country through Call-1 the bladder aud all urinary troublee. 
But woe betide the man who acorns foi-nta by the Chileans Sluce then It, So'd by Cheater Drag Co. f * 
drink and must bsve meat Contempo- i tias gradually spread eastward, until I « 
rsry recollection only r^sl ls one mem- t o U a y t h c „ ,,ro.,ably not a state or Sboald Litmdtf Their Eftowj. tier rash enongb 'o disregard, this rule. I territory in the Union In which this I t iwws. 
It WSA a number of years ago. In the oldest of cultivated forage planta Is : T^are Is nothing out of the range 
stormy time of the home rule debates. 0 0 t grown to some extent. Where this ot the oooDtry editor. The Saluda 
that au Irish member. In the small pinnt has come to us from Spain, dl- Standard telle its readers how to lann-
hours of the morning, produced from rectly 
bis pocket a paper bag and drew out isi aifajf 
bun. which he proceeded calmly ty*f gentries of Europe (and .. _ 
est. The bouse was Instsntly In afi ? | instances here Snd »here) It Is gen-
nproar. There were loud cries of Or- erally called lucerne, from a valley In 
derl Orderr and that bun was never Swltaerland by the same name In 
finished. | which It grows well and In large quan-




I We have Icat our darling mother. 
B O U K T . " 
Mrs. John 
idlrectly. It Is known as der silk stockings. The Johnston 
brought from other Monitor remarks tha t he frequently 
meets girls wearing short 
"whose elbowshave the appearance of 
not having been washed ln flfteep 
FIRST A N D L A S T „ 
SmiBHUDSffltt 
Mean $ $ made to all who 1 
buy or wear them. In style.1 
ease and durability, "Shield Brand Shoes"1 
toe the mark of perfection. 
« O U D B V H C b l A B L C M E R C H A N T ® O N L Y 
M. O. KISER CO. . Manufacturarki 
ATLANTA, CA. 
